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He is.

O thou who wert struck by the pain of separation after having attained thy goal! I am He Who
doth not hesitate to create parting. I am He Who doth not fear to cause separation.

If thou wishest to know Me, know thou that I am He Who preventeth those who yearn after
Me from attaining My holy presence and debarreth them from access to the seat of My throne. I
am He Who consumeth the hearts of ardent lovers in the fire of separation and abandoneth them
in the wilderness of the world. I am He Who answereth not when He is invoked and heedeth not
when He is called to remembrance. I am He Who in His wealth heareth not the lamentations of
the poor and in His glory regardeth not the weak and the wretched. Thus it is when I am seated
on the throne of My name the All-Subduing.

But when I am established on the throne of My name the All-Merciful, I guide the wayward
to the living waters of My presence and cause them to enter the paradise of reunion with Me,
whence I shall never banish them. I am He Who admitteth the poor to the paradise of My wealth,
and the weak beneath the tabernacle of My might, and the wretched to the city of Mine ancient
glory. I am He Who answereth when He is invoked and remembereth when He is called to
remembrance. From all eternity I have been the answerer of the prayers of the needy. I am He
Who replieth ere He is petitioned and bestoweth gifts regardless of merit.

Such is My nature. I am He Who weepeth by reason of the tears of those who love Him, and
Who draweth near unto those who approach Him. I have opened the portals of My grace unto all
who are in heaven and on earth. Blessed are they that enter therein!

He is.

O thou who art present before My throne! I have heard thy cry and thy lamentation in thy
separation from Me, and have grieved over what hath befallen thee in accordance with God’s
inscrutable decree. We beseech God to enable thee to reach thy home. Verily, more merciful is He
than all who show mercy.
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